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THE

QUAKERS
VISION.
BEhold^ I pafiTed thro' the Wefiem

Gate ofHoly Sion^ and lifting up
mine Eyes towards the Eajiern

^ Heaven, there appeared unto me, a

mighty Heap of Stones ; and Perfecu-

tion, mounted on a white Horfe, was
highly placed on the Top thereof.

Beneath the pampered BeUy of the

prancing Beaft, the lofty Mountain

<j had a wide Mouth ; and the Spirit faid

il A3 unto



unto me, Enter thou in between the Teeth

thereof.

But lo, I trembled, when I heard the

Word, and waxed pale-

But the Spirit jcried again, with a

loud Voice, Fearnot^ Amimd^h^ for the

mighty Rock thatftandeth exalted before thine

Eyes^ is the Dwelling of the Lord ; and
the Righteous^ this day^ Jhall have Confola^

tion therein.

I then clapped my Right Hand up-
on my Left Breaft, and following the

Light, did the Will of the Lord^ as it

was delivered unto me by the Spirit,

which fhone both within me and v/ith-

out me, in great Fulneft.

No fooner had I entered into the

Bowels of the Mountain, but I heard

a pleafing Sound • and opening mine
Ears, I liftened thereunto, with much

Joy-

Then
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Then I lifted up mine Eyes, to be-

hold the Multitude that were gathered

together amidft the Heap of Stones

;

and lo, there appeared unto me, the

Chief Rulers of the City, and among
the reft, the mighty Man that kept the

Keys thereof.

I gazed around me on all fides, from

the North unto the South^ and from the

Eafi unto the Wej}, until the marvel-

lous Things which I heard, and the

Wonders which I beheld, almoft cau-

fed me to think, 1 was lifted up into

the Firft Heaven^ and that I was now
become a Fellow-Traveller in the Light,

with Enoch and Elijah.

But as I was thus exalted by the

Power of the Spirit, the Noife of the

Cymbals and the Timbrels ceafed, and
the many Voices which before filled

the Holy Place^ of a fudden ended in

a deep Silence,

Then
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Then an upright Man, cloathed In

a Black Garment^ being afcended into

an High Place, the Spirit of the Lord

descended upon him, and wonderful

Truths iflued out of his Mouth, againft

rotten Members; infomuch that all who
heard him, were aftoniflied thereat.

No fooner had he awakened the

Ears of the Multitude with his Mar-

vellous Sayings, but many of the luke-

warm Profejfors who were there prefent,

waxed warm in Spirit, and rufhing out

of the Mountain, into the Streets of

Sion^ cried with a loud Voice, He hath

the Tongue of an Afp^ and he ffitteth his

Fotfon upon the Lord's People.

, ;I was much aftoniflied at the fliame-

ful Crys that filled the Holy City ; be-

caufe the Righteous Man, who had o-

pened his Mouth, fpake only the Truth

according to the Word, and he lyed

not.

But
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But Satan s Kingdom being in great

Peril thro' the Operation of the Spi^

rit, which was very powerful in the

good Man ; a threatening Cloud arofe

out of the Bottomlefs Pit^ and ho>

vered over his Head ; and a Voice like

Thunder iflued out of the Cloudy cry-

ing^ This is not a Time.

Thefe terrible Words were no fdoner

uttered, but a monftrous Beaft, with

many Heads, arofe alfo out of the Bot-

tomlefs Pit, with Fire in his Mouths^

and Fury in his Looks, and engraven

upon his Breaft, in great Letters^, N* O*
K.LN.a

A powerful Man^ with a craving

Countenance, attended on the Beaft^

having a huge Purfe hanging by his

Side, and his Left Shoulder heavily la^^

den with much Vanity, and opening

the Purfe unto all thofe who had tranP

grefifed the Will of the many-headed

Beaft, he cried with a loud Voice, FiU^

fill

B And
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And lo^^it came :to pafs, that the

many4ieaded Beaft ftretched forth his

Talons^ in a great Fury^ and catching

faft hold of the Man in Black, delivered

him up into the Hands of the Man who
had the great Purfe, crying, Let us

mumble him and tumble him, fqueeze him

andteaze him^until he eateth his own Words

^

or until he drinketh plentifully of the Cup

ofAffliaion.

The Man in Black being fore trou-

bled, That the Beafl: ihould deliver

him up into clofe Captivity, to be buf-

feted by the Man urith the unmerciful

Purfe, cried, with an humble Voice^

under heavy Perfecution ; Wherein have

I offended^ Jince I have Jinned not ? And
the Beaft again anfwered and faid^ ThU
is not a Time I

Then the Man in Black bowed
his Keck unto the Beaft, and asked,

in Moderation^ When the Time would be ?

^nd the Beaft opening his many Mouths,
anfwered and laid. Never !

The



The Man in Black, who had thus

offended the Beaft, and provoked the

rotten Members into much Wrath, hav-

ing found Favour with the Chief Ru-
ler of the City, was, therefore, com-

forted with much Hope, that the migh-

ty Man would bear him Witnef^ of

fome Things, which he had fpoke con-

ferning.

But the Mighty Man, being a true

Servant unto the Idol Mammon^ and

a Limb of Antkhrift^ would, by no

miCans, bear Witnefs of the Truth ; but

liding with the lukewarm Frofejjors a-

gainil the Convidions of the Light,

bore Teftimony againft the Man in

Black, (wearing bitterly, that he knew
him not ; like that frail Servant and A-
poftle Feter^ who denied his' Lord, in

the Day of Trouble.

.
'»\

Then an Angel of Light, cloath^d

in a Mourning-Weed, and leated up-

cn an High Place, appeared unto me,

like a difconiblate Mother, weeping

B 1 for
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for the Sins of the Sons and Daughters

of Ston^ and for the Rage and Fury
of the many^ieaded Beaft^ which had

long threatened the Holy Temple of

the Moft High^ with many Tribula-

tions.

And lo, the angry Beaft^ with a

halting Prophet^ w^ho was one of the

rotten Members^ hanging at his Rump^
approached the Sorrowful Woman, and

cried, with a loud Voice, againft the

Man in Black, who had provoked the

rotten Mmbers into great Wrath.

And the Beaft, opening his many
Mouths a fecond time, laid unto the

Woman ; We frefent unto thee this holy

Mari^ who halteth at our Rumf^ and pray

thee forthwith^ that he may fmd Favour in

thy Sight^ and that his Horn may be exalted

above the reji of his Brethren
; for be hath

written Marvellous Things for the Good of
the Saints who are now in Poffejfwn of the

New Jerufalem,

But
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But the Holy Woman, being iiighly

bleffed with great Wifdom from above,

knew that the lame Follower of the

Beaft was a rotten Member^ and a loud

Babbler ; Therefore anfwered, and faid

unto the Beaft, in great Scorn, / will

take a time to reward thy Friend according to

his Deeds.

Then the many -headed Beaft, in

great Indignation, brought the Man in

Black under heavy Perfecution ; But

he cried unto the Lord in the day of

Tribulation, and the Lord ftretched

out the Arm of the Spirit in the Time
of Trouble, and delivered him fafe

out of the Hands of his Enemies.

The Beaft being angry, that the

Man in Black had found Favour in the

Sight of the Lord, was forely grieved

in Spirit for many Days and many
Nights. And behold, there was much

Joy in the Streets of Sion., for the Deli-

verance of the Man in Black, who was

greatly
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greatly beloved of moft People, for his

Mother's Sake.

When the rotten Member that halted

after the Beaft, to whom he had a-

fcribed all jPower, heard Tidings of

thefe Things, the Spirit moved him to

flee for Safety out of the Holy City,

For, the Multitude being vexed in

Spirit, at the manifold Sufferings of

the Man in Black, gathered together in

great Wrath, threatened his Enemies

with much Violence, and lifted up their

Hands in the Face of the Law, againft

the Synagogues of Errour and Hypo-
crify.

But when the Beaft faw^ thefe Things,

he waxed warm in Spirit, and taking

the Words of the Man in Black, and

the many Marvellous Sayings which he

had gleaned aUo out of the Dead Let-

ter ; the Beaft caufed feveral Burnt-Of-

ferings to be made therewith; but the

Lord being angry at their vain Works,

accepted not thereof.

Then
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Then the Cloud vanifhed, and the

Beaft returned into the Bottomlefs Pit,

and the Man in Black, tho' they had
padlocked up his Mouth, appeared, in

the Eyes of all that beheld him^ very

Bright and Beautiful.

FINIS.
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